KOU SCHOOL OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES

MODERN LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT – I. SESSION -

MUAFIYET SINAVI ÖRNEĞİ (BEGINNER SEVİYE) MYO LAR İÇİN
Aşağıdaki sınav, herbiri 5 puan olan 20’şer soruluk iki bölümden oluşmaktadır. Her bölümü kendi
kısmının sonundaki cevap anahtarına işaretlemeyi unutmayınız!
INGILIZCE I
1- 6. sorularda numaralandırılmış boşluklar için uygun seçeneği işaretleyiniz.
John: _________1 do you live, Mary?
Mary: I live in Baker Street.
John: Oh, yes I _________2 it. It is _________3 the train station.
Mary: Yes, that’s right.
John: Do you live alone?
Mary: No, I _________4. I stay with my friends.
John: Do you like the Green Cafe in Baker Street?
Mary: Yes, it has got a beautiful garden but it is very _________5. A cheese sandwich is ₤15, 00.
John: My sister works there. She cooks _________6.
1. a) Who
b) Where
c) What
d) What time
2. a) know
b) work
c) don’t work
d) don’t know
3. a) at
b) near
c) in
d) on
4. a) am
b) am not
c) do
d) don’t
5. a) fantastic
b) nice
c) expensive
d) interesting
6. a) food
b) chef
c) fork
d) soft drinks
7 - 10. soruları parçaya göre cevaplayınız.

To: Mike
From: Sarah
The meeting is with Mr. Pitt. He teaches at Cambridge University. He can’t come here to
London, so the meeting is in his office at university at 10 a.m. Don’t be late. We are at the photo shop
in front of the hotel.

7.

Where is the meeting with Mr. Pitt?
a) in London
b) in the hotel

8. What’s Mr Pitt’s job?
a) a university student

b) a shop assistant

c) at the photo shop

d) in Cambridge

c) a receptionist

d) a teacher

9. Which one is TRUE?
a) The meeting is in the morning.
c) Mike is with Sarah at the moment.

b) Mike sends the note to Sarah.
d) Sarah is in Cambridge now.

10. This note is a/an _________________.
a) letter
b) postcard

c) e-mail

d) brochure
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11 - 13. sorularda cümlelerde boş bırakılan yerlere uygun düşen sözcük ya da ifadeyi bulunuz.
11. A: What _____________ do you speak in your country?
B: English and French.
a) countries
b) nationalities

c) languages

d) cities

12. A: Do you play ____________?
B: Yes, my favourite one is Counter Strike.
a) monitors
b) computer games

c) screen

d) television

c) sixty-five

d) fifty-five

13.

30 +25 = ?
a) fifteen

b) forty-five

14 - 16. sorularda altı çizili kısımlardan hatalı olanı bulunuz.
14. Mary's sister doesn’t drink milk. She doesn’t drink orange juice, too.
A
B
C
D
15. Breakfast in the evening is my big meal. I have meat with potatoes and vegetables.
A
B
C
D
16. My two favourite drinks is orange juice and wine. I drink them everyday.
A
B
C
D
17 – 18. sorularda diyaloglardaki boşluklara uygun düşen seçeneği işaretleyiniz.
17. Dave: Would you like milk or cream in your coffee?
Mary: ____________________________.
a) Just lemon, no ice
b) Here is your milk
c) Just milk, please
d) We’ve got some egg sandwiches
18. Andy: Where do your parents live?
Brooke: ___________.
a) Yes, in a flat
c) No, they don’t live in the village

b) In the city centre
d) At the sports centre

19-20. verilen durumlar karşısında hangi ifadelerin kullanılacağını seçeneklerden işaretleyiniz
19. You want to invite your friend to dinner. What do you say?
a) I can’ t come to dinner on Friday.
b) Can I take you to dinner?
c) What about Friday?
d) That would be nice.
20. You are new in the city. You want to go shopping. So you ask your friend:
a) Where do you go shopping?
b) How much do you go shopping?
c) When do you go shopping?
d) What do you do in your free time?
GOOD LUCK!

INGILIZCE I
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INGILIZCE II

1 - 6. sorularda numaralandırılmış boşluklar için uygun seçeneği işaretleyiniz.
Hi,
This is our new house. It’s a modern house and it’s unusual, because the bedrooms are downstairs. _________1
three bedrooms. The bathroom is downstairs, too.
The living room, the toilet and the kitchen are upstairs. We eat in the kitchen. We _________2 a dining room.
We have a big window in the living room. We _________3 there in the evenings. The view is beautiful. We don’t have a
_________4. We park our cars in the street. We love the house, the neighbours are very_________5.
Hope you‘re OK. Come and visit _________6 soon.
Love
Sam
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

a)
a)
a)
a)
a)
a)

There are
have got
are sitting
balcony
terrible
us

b) There is
b) has got
b) sit
b) supermarket
b) boring
b) them

c)
c)
c)
c)
c)
c)

They are
hasn’t got
are travelling
medical service
nice
our

d)
d)
d)
d)
d)
d)

It is
haven’t got
can’t travel
garage
delicious
we

7 - 9. sorularda cümlelerde boş bırakılan yerlere uygun düşen sözcük ya da ifadeyi bulunuz.
7.

8.

9.

We usually wear ______________ in winter. It’s very cold here.
a) mini skirts
b) shorts
c) sandals

d) jumpers

A: _________ is this suit?
B: Fifty pounds.
a) How often
b) How many

c) Where

d) How much

We are going on a holiday________ train.
a) by
b) from

c) in

d) with

10 - 13. soruları okuma parçasına göre cevaplayınız.

Dear Mum and Dad,
I’m here on one of the famous beaches of the world. Guess where I am! I am in Copacabana in Brazil. It
is a great place. I’m having a good time. I’m sunbathing now. I think there are thousands of people on the
beach. I can’t believe my eyes; the beach is kilometers long. It is also popular. The weather is very hot. People
around me are Brazilian. They are talking, laughing and shouting but I can’t understand them. I’m alone here.
My boyfriend, John is with his family in London. He is studying for his exam. This holiday is fantastic.
Hope you are OK.
Love, Paula

10. “Where is Paula?”
“She is on a/an _________”
a) adventure holiday
b) sea holiday

c) camping holiday

d) winter holiday

c) young

d) enjoyable

12. Who is Paula with on her holiday?
a) her boyfriend
b) alone

c) her parents

d) her boy friend’s family

13. Which one is TRUE?
a) You can ski in Copacabana.
c) The beach is very crowded.

b) Copacabana is a quiet place.
d) Paula knows Brazilian very well.

11. Her holiday is _________.
a) peaceful

b) boring
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14. ve 15. sorulardaki cümlelere anlamca denk gelen seçeneği işaretleyiniz.

14. Max: Do you like your new flat, Scott?
Scott: Yes, It is great. It is one of those modern blocks near the sport centre.
Max: You are lucky. My house is 50 years old.
a) Max's house is very modern.
b) Scott lives in an old house.
c) Scott is happy with his flat.
d) Scott and Max aren’t friends.
15. Tourist: Excuse me, madam. Do you know this place - York House?
Lucy : Yes, I live near York House. It is in Park Road.
Tourist: Thanks.
a) Lucy's flat is far from York House.
b) The tourist doesn’t know Lucy well.
c) Lucy doesn’t know the place.
d) The tourist knows York House.
16. ve 17. sorularda verilen durumlar karşısında hangi ifadelerin kullanılacağını seçeneklerden işaretleyiniz.

16. You are at a hotel and you want to visit your friend. He stays at room 54. What do you say to the
receptionist?
a) Excuse me. On which floor is room 54?
b) Is room 54 a suit?
c) Is there a vacant room here?
d) I don’t like the room on the second floor.
17. You are trying to find a seat in a cafe. What do you say?
a) Sorry, this seat is taken.
b) I don’t want to sit here.
c) Excuse me. Is this seat free?
d) I don’t like comfortable seats
18 - 20. sorularda altı çizili kısımlardan hatalı olanı bulunuz.
18. Cindy is at the table over there. She wears a dress and boots, and she is drinking a cup of coffee.
A
B
C
D
19. I have got a cold but I don’t want to go to the dentist’s.
A
B C
D
20. Sue and Tom are waiting for the bus. They are at the railway station now.
A
B
C
D

GOOD LUCK!
İNGİLİZCE II
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